ABSTRACT.--A female Osprey (Pandion haliaetus) usually is fed exclusively by its mate between pair formation and egg-laying. Laying dates and courtship periods--but not clutch size, egg size, breeding success, or female weight reserves--were correlated (negatively) with the prelaying feeding rates of 12 females breeding in a coastal Massachusetts colony. However, the age of a pair and of its bond influenced laying dates and courtship periods more than food intake. Older and more experienced pairs arrived earlier and laid eggs more quickly than younger pairs. As an independent test of food limitation in Ospreys producing eggs, supplemental food was provided to 4 nests during courtship. Supplemental food did not influence a female's reproductive output or timing, but males at nests receiving extra food showed reduced rates of foraging. Egg production boosted the daily energy expenditure of female Ospreys by only about 20% and females gained little weight during courtship, suggesting that egg-laying is not a demanding process in this species. Because age and mate retention had a greater effect on the reproductive output and timing of female Ospreys than rates of food consumption during courtship, and because there was evidence that poorly fed females were less willing to copulate and less faithful to their mates than well-fed females, it is argued that Osprey courtship feeding may function primarily to ensure mate fidelity. In a preliminary study of courtship feeding in Ospreys (Poole 1983), neither the quantity nor quality of fish delivered to females by their 479 The Auk 102: 479-492. July 1985
have suggested that food supply also functions as a proximate limit to avian breeding, with shortages of food or nutritional reserves prior to laying often preventing females from reaching optimal clutch sizes or laying dates. Be-body weights, clutch sizes, or egg sizes of those females. However, this preliminary study was limited by small sample sizes; did not consider the influence of the age of pairs, or of the number of years a pair had bred together, on rates of courtship feeding and most aspects of reproduction; and did not consider the timing of breeding in Ospreys. Age, mate retention, and laying dates often are associated with differences in reproductive effort and success within a species (Coulson 1966 , Mills 1973 , Davis 1975 , Bird and Lague 1982, Newton et al. 1983 ), but no studies of the relationship between courtship feeding and reproduction in birds have considered these potentially confounding variables. Here I present data from a study of courtship feeding and breeding performance in coastal Massachusetts Ospreys that does consider such variables. My objective was to answer several questions related to the reproductive ecology of Ospreys: (1) Does the amount or type of food delivered to a female during courtship influence her clutch or egg size, laying date, breeding success, or weight reserves? Perch scales (Poole and Shoukimas 1982) at nest platforms provided accurate and repeated weights of Ospreys when the birds perched on them, which they usually did several times a day. During 1982 I temporarily set up perch scales at 18 nests 1-4 days after a pair of Ospreys first appeared at a nest site (= "pair formation"), with a second weighing at each of these nests about the time females laid their first egg (= "laying date"). Perch scales were installed for at least 24 h, and repeated weights (range = 4-13) of individuals over this time period were averaged. This reduced variations in weight due to changes in the contents of a bird's crop. The weight of an egg was not added to a bird's weight at laying because weight changes due to feedings were considerably greater than changes due to the laying of an egg. I checked for dates of pair formation and egg-laying in 1981 and 1982 by censusing nest sites in the colony every 2-3 days from the time pairs first arrived until there were no longer any pairs laying. Westport Ospreys appeared to form pairs only at established or potential nest sites and usually did so within a few days of arriving in the colony; there was no obvious tendency for one sex to arrive earlier than the other.
Banding data were used to analyze the effects of age on feeding and reproduction. Since 1979, many of the Ospreys breeding in the Westport population have been trapped, aged from banding data, and given individual color-band combinations for recognition in subsequent years. By 1982, 76% (44) of these Ospreys were color-banded, and the ages of 30 individual birds were known. These sample sizes were too small for adequate analysis of the separate effects of male and female age on feeding and reproduction.
To analyze the effects of age, therefore, I either took the mean age of the pair when the ages of both male and female were known or estimated a pair's age from the age of the known member of the pair. This was possible because there was a significant tendency for Westport Ospreys to pair with birds of about their own age, i.e. a significant correlation between the ages of pair members (n = 11, r = +0.71, P < 0.01).
Because breeding Ospreys show low mortality and great year-to-year fidelity to nest sites (Spitzer et al. 1983), by 1981 it was possible to classify banded pairs on the basis of the number of years (0, 1, or 2+) they had mated together. This allowed analysis of the effects of mate retention on feeding and reproductive performance during the 1981 and 1982 studies.
During courtship, male Ospreys hunt fish for themselves and their mates, usually bringing their catch back to the nest area before starting to feed. A male generally eats parts of the head and anterior portion of the fish at a perch near the nest, and then delivers the remainder to its mate at the nest. With the help of two other observers, I measured rates of fish delivery by male Ospreys and food intake of both males and females at 12 nests during April 1982. Two methods were used. Length estimates of identified prey species (Poole 1982) were converted to weight using formulae appropriate to the most common species: Lux (1969) Weight estimates of prey provided a measure only of the amount of food available to Ospreys. As a second measure of feeding, and to calculate actual food intake, we counted the number of "bites" of fish eaten.bird-•.feeding -•. Ospreys rip pieces of fish from a carcass in discrete bites that are easily counted. Because nests in the Westport colony are clustered, we could observe 2-3 nests at the same time. Simultaneous feedings often occurred at nests, so we recorded data as bite-counts/min every 2-3 min until feeding stopped. Feedings ranged from 9 to 61 min in duration. I assumed that males and females took bites of equal size because their culmens are roughly equal in size (Prevost 1982) . Each nest was observed for 10 4-h watches covering equal portions of the daylight hours over a period of 4-11 days using 20-60x telescopes from a distance of 20-80 m. Watches took place 0-14 days before the first egg was laid, after a pair had been established at a nest site for at least 5 days.
To increase the food available to females prior to egg-laying, I provided supplemental food [400 g fresh fish (alewife) placed in nests once a day at about 1200] to 4 nests in 1980. Although these nests were not chosen randomly (accessibility was a factor), their reproductive rates in other years were similar to the colony's mean (Poole unpubl. data Variation in food intake during courtship.--Three pairs of Ospreys were observed for only short periods of time (4 days) relative to their entire courtship period (number of days between pair formation and egg-laying) and to other pairs. It was important to know, therefore, if there were significant variations in rates of food delivery and intake for a pair as the courtship period progressed. For 7 pairs observed over longer periods (9-11 days), the numbers of fish delivered by males during the first and second half of this period were the same, as was the actual consumption of food by females (Table  2) . Likewise, females observed up to egg-laying ate as much food as those for which observations stopped 7-10 days before they laid eggs (Table 2) . Thus, the delivery rates of male Ospreys and the food intake of their mates were constant during the courtship period, and there was no reason to suspect any bias due to differences in the timing of feeding observations.
During 1982, male Ospreys delivered 0.25 + 0.02 fish/h to their mates (= 3.4 fish/day). The mean duration of these hunting trips was 17.3 + 1.3 rain, so males spent, on average, 59 rain/day foraging (= 7.3% of the day). However, there was no significant correlation between the number of fish delivered to females per 4-h period and the amount they actually Expressing courtship feeding as calories rather than fish-bites did not alter the conclusion that feeding rates were unrelated to egg size, clutch size, and breeding success (Table 4, (Table 6 , rows 1 and 2). Although the experimental feeding did make more food available to females than to controls (Table 6, the timing or success of breeding efforts relative to unfed controls (Table 6, Weight change in female Ospreys during courtship and the energy demands of egg-laying.--There was no significant correlation between the feeding rates of females and their body weights at laying (Table 4) . Most female Ospreys gained little weight during courtship. Although the 17 females weighed during the 1982 study were heavier at laying than when they formed pairs (1,868 + 15 g vs. 1,933 + 15 g, paired t = 4.00, P < 0.01), this increase was only a 3% change in weight over 16.5 + 1.6 days. Females, therefore, returned from migration close to the weights at which they initiated laying.
If egg-laying were an energetically demanding process for Ospreys, one would expect clutch and egg size to be closely linked to female condition, as reflected by body weight. Yet the weights of females were not well correlated with either their clutch or egg sizes ( Number of days after first egg in colony. Only 3 females were known to have changed mates in the years 1979-1982, but for these birds total clutch volume changed little in the year they were fed by a new male (1.3 + 0.9% change). For 9 males known to have changed mates during this same period, however, there were large differences in the volumes of clutches produced by their new mates (20 + 19% change). These data suggest that clutch volume varied among individual females, but that it was relatively constant year-to-year for Includes supplemental fish given to pairs fed; daily delivery rates calculated from g/h figures. (Table 7) . Thus, despite variation within the population, there was a significant tendency for individual females to lay clutches and eggs of the same size year-to-year. Although mean egg size was highly repeatable for female Ospreys in the Westport colony, there was a significant positive correlation between female age and egg size (n = 23, r = +0.63, P < 0.01). In addition, the 14 females whose eggs were measured between 1979 and 1982 laid somewhat larger eggs in 1982 than in 1979 (3.1% increase: paired t = 2.31, v = 13, P < 0.05). There was a significant negative correlation, however, between the ages of females and changes in their egg sizes (n = 11, r = -0.64, P < 0.05), suggesting that age exerts an increasingly weaker influence on egg size in Ospreys. While individual factors control initial egg size in Ospreys, therefore, eggs got somewhat larger as birds aged. Age, however, was apparently not an important influence on clutch size (Table 5) .
Variation in laying dates and courtship periods.-Only laying dates and courtship periods were correlated significantly with the rates at which (Table 9) . Mate retention alone accounted for two-thirds of this variance (Table 9 ).
Because mate retention was associated with both the laying dates of females (Table 8 ) and their feeding rates (Fig. 1) , partial correlation analysis was used to test if the relationship between feeding rates and laying dates could have been the result of the co-correlation of these variables with the number of years a pair had bred together. Using partial correlation to remove the influence of mate retention, the relationship between the feeding rates of females and their laying dates was no longer significant (r, = -0.10, P > 0.10). Earlier laying, therefore, was primarily a function of mate retention rather than of feeding rates.
Similarly, the duration of courtship periods was significantly negatively correlated with the feeding rates of females (Table 4 , row 1), although the age of pairs also varied inversely and significantly with courtship periods (Table  8 ; Fig. 3, middle) . Pairing dates and pair experience were not related to the length of courtship periods (Table 8 ; Fig. 3, left and right) . Females in older pairs were thus quicker at initiating laying after pairing, regardless of when those pairs formed or how many years they had been breeding together. The association between the duration of courtship periods and the feeding rates of females was no longer significant, however, after removing the influence of a pair's age using partial correlation (r, = +0.01, P > 0.10). Thus, both shorter courtship periods and higher rates of feeding by females were associated with age of pairs, although feeding rates alone were not critically related to how long pairs spent courting.
Courtship feeding and the decision to breed.--Copulations were attempted at only 48% of 52 feedings observed among courting Westport Ospreys. Of 93 copulation attempts, only 32% occurred during or shortly after feedings (within 10 rain), so pairs appeared as likely to attempt matings when a female had not eaten recently as when she had. Furthermore, copulations appeared no more successful during or soon after feedings than at other times (47% vs. 48%). Table 8 .
Among 10 pairs with more than 10 observed copulation attempts, new pairs (n = 4) had a lower success rate than pairs that had bred together in a previous year (37% vs. 72%; t = 3.13, P < 0.02), usually because females did not tip forward in a copulation-soliciting posture. Variation in the laying dates of Ospreys during this study was modest and not related to differences in clutch or egg size (Table 4) The onset of effective courtship feeding may stimulate rapid ovarian development in Ospreys. Supplementary feeding alone did not advance laying dates in this study, and rates of food consumption were not significant correlates of laying dates or courtship periods. However, dates of the initiation of courtship feeding (i.e. pair formation) were correlated with laying dates, suggesting that females were more responsive to when their mates began to feed them than to how much food they received.
That male Ospreys curtailed hunting with the provision of supplemental food suggests that males foraged only when hungry, or perhaps when their mates begged. To what extent female begging stimulates hunting by male Ospreys remains to be investigated. Reduced hunting by fed males suggests that there was little selective pressure on these birds for increasing food delivery to their mates beyond a certain, perhaps minimum, hunger or caloric threshold. If the reproductive effort and success of a pair of Ospreys increased with the amount of food delivered to females prior to laying, one might predict that all male Ospreys (fed or not) would provide surplus food to their mates as insurance against reproductive loss. None, however, were seen to do this. Indeed, males are capable of foraging at much higher rates than they do during courtship. Males with young bring 3-4 times more food to their nests than courting males (Green 1976 , Poole 1984 ).
There was significant year-to-year stability of clutch and egg sizes for individual females in this study even though they often were fed by different males in different years. Such repeatability suggests that there may be a strong heritable component to these aspects of breeding in Ospreys The evolution of courtship feeding in Ospreys.-Female Ospreys are totally dependent on their mates during courtship, yet this feeding behavior also must benefit the genetic interests of males because foraging is energetically expensive for Ospreys (Poole 1984) . Why has feeding, rather than some other less costly display, evolved as the primary courtship behavior of this species?
Courtship feeding is common among gulls and terns, birds that often have exceptionally heavy clutches with respect to adult body weight. Hunt (1980) suggested that courtship feeding may be an adaptation allowing females of these species to obtain the extra energy needed for the production of eggs without having to leave the nest for long periods to forage after their initial eggs have been laid. Similarly, Royama (1966) Males that fail to deliver fish, however, or that do so at a low enough rate that their mates sometimes are forced to hunt on their own, may suffer loss of fitness through cuckoldry, loss of nest sites, or reduced success of copulations. Generally, these are males that mantle food at the nest (pers. obs.). Although such poorly fed females were not seen in this study, limited data from studies in 1983 showed that these birds often begged from passing males that were not their mates, while well-fed females rarely did this. In addition, when her mate was absent, one consistently hungry female wandered repeatedly to a nearby nest where a single male was temporarily in residence. There she received food and was seen to copulate on several occasions with this male, a bird that did not become her mate. Males that refuse to liver food may forfeit nest sites because wellfed females regularly defend nests against intruding birds during the courtship period, a time when nest-site competition can be intense in Osprey colonies (pers. obs.). The evidence indicates that there may be a food-delivery threshold below which female Ospreys lose faithfulness to mate and nest site.
These findings suggest that a key function of courtship feeding is to ensure mate fidelity. Tasker and Mills (1981) found that increased rates of courtship feeding among gulls coincided with increased success of copulations and a lower percentage of time a female was away from the nesting territory. By feeding its mate, a male bird may help to guarantee its exclusive access to the female when she is fertile. Such access appears to be of concern for male Ospreys; during courtship ( 
